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'HE suggestions respecting the Wimbledon team submitted by "Bar" The Dominion Government gave their usual grant, and we are glad

T in aur correspondence columns, will well repay the care*ful consid- ta siy the Provincial Government restored their annual grant ta, the
commnde anddjuantextent of $300.

eration of the council of the D. R.A., and of thecomnead djtt Our matches were held during the second week of August as usual,
of this year's team wlxen appointed. Coming as they do from a reliaijie and were arranged ta finish. in two days, with ten competitions. l'lie

member of previous teams who, as one of the tank and file, may be number of campetitors wvas fully fifty per cent. more than làst year, the
depededupo fo anunpejuice opnion, tey re speialy vlualetotal being 1,534 individuals and 36 teamis, the largest iirbet in an>-
depededupo fo anunpejuice opnio, tey re speialy vlualesingle match :was 155; our affiliated associations have increased ta 17,

and the only wonder is that they shauld benecessary. One would think - and individual memberships to 35.
that the special duty of an adjutant would. be ta miake the shoating- dur- The matches ran very .smQagthly, but the general opinion seemed to

ing raticeconormas losey a posibe t th conitins o b me atbe that the time was tao limited, and competitors feit that such constant
ingpratic cofor asclaelyas ossbleta he ondtios t bemetatshooting was too much of a strain; they were, in fact, "on the go" the

Wimbledon, and that bis first instinct would be ta find out thé elevation whole time: -he staff, though increased, also feit overworked. The fund..
and windage of every nian's rifle, and teach the ýeani the paraniaunt of the association suffered likewise, as a good many entries for the

importance of learning how each one shot so that the experience of any optional and extra series had ta be returned for Iack of tinie ta fire the
tickets. We are, therefore, of the opinion that it would add very much

one might benefit the whole twenty. We have heard of individuals SO ta the comfort of ail concernied, and perhaps ta the scores, if at least hialf
seifish as ta take delight in poor scores made by their neighbors, but a day's time were added ta the meeting.

surely any man going ta England ta uphold the credit of the Dominion The alteration in the value and number of the prizes met with verv
woul beaboe ay l)ttyperona ambtios ad sek t adanc tabisgeneral approval.
woul beaboe ay ptty ersnalambtios ad sek t adanc tohis The abolition of sighting shots w'as a change that, of course, affected

utmost the record of the whole teamn. the revenues, though it saved time.
_________________ 'he duties of range officers were efficiently performed by Lieut. -

Personal. Col. Mattice, and Captains Watt and Radiger.
____ The association cup) was wvon by the 6th Fusiliers for the second

Major Curran, Princess Louise Fusiliers, Halifax, is in town. time, and they now have become its owners.
wasin ownon 1'usda lat. oldThe aggregate cup wvas won bv the 43rd Battalion, of Ottawa, who

Major D)awson, Royal Grenadiers, aintwonTedyls. hd it for the vear.
StatT*Sergt. Routledge, af the North-west Mounted Police, bas been The Dolan cup was won by Capt. Aylmer, 54 th Battalion, Mcl-

promioted ta an Inspectorship. bourne.
Miss Doucet, sister of Lady Middleton, and of Lieut. Emile The Stewart cup was wvon by Sergt. Marks, 6th Fusiliers.

l)ouct. late A.l).C.. was married on 'Tuesdav at the General's residence The markers were brought fromi Ottawa again, and did their work
ta J Gillespie Muir, Esq., af the Merchants Bank ai Canada.

Major Shippy Spurr, 72fld, and Lieut. Richard Soy, 93 rd, bave
returned ta their homes in Nova Scotia after having taken courses of
instruction and passed successful examinations for certificates at the
Fredericton school of military instruction.'

Lieut.-Col. Lazier, Major Lazier, Capt. W. N. Ponton and Capt.
Halliwell, of the i 5th Argyle light infantry, were in town this week en-
deavoring ta persuade the Minister of Militia to erect a drill shed for
the Belleville militia. The city allers a site free of cost. W~e under-
stand the deputation met with encouragement.

Recent Deaths.

The death is annotinced of Brigade Surgeon J. H. Hunt, L,.R.C.S.L.,
at Aldershot, on February 23rd. He received bis professional education
at the Meath hospital, D)ublin, and during bis stay there gained the
Royal Humane society medal for savinga hoy's life. 1-e entered the
arniy nodical departiment in 1858 and was stationed at Halifax. 1)uring
the Trent affair he accompanied bis regimient ta Quebec and soon after
wvas gazetted assisiant surgeon ta the ist battalion rifle brigade. He
served with bis regiment a number of years in Canada, went ta India,
and in 1879 took part in the Zulu war in South Africa, receiving the
medal and clasp. His death was due ta capillary bronchitis. He was a
strict disciplinarian and possessed the nmiitary instinct in an erninent
degree. He leaves a widow and ane child. He examined and passed
the whole of the iooth regiment in Ontario, when it was formed there
under Col. Baron de Rottenburg. Brigade Surgeon Hunt was very weil
known in this city, and was very popular during the stay af the rifle
brigade, in wbich Prince Arthur was an officer.-Montreal Star.

The Eighteenth Annual Report of the Province of Quebec
Rifle Association.

T HE standing ai the association shows this year such a a decided im-
provenfient in many respects, that it is evident the changes intro-

duced have been in accordance with the wishes of its members, and we
hope by some further modifications, resulting from the experience af the
past season, ta produce stili more improvement.

The thanks of the association are due ta al aur supporters, and
especially ta, His Excellency the Governor-General, for bis continued
support, and the gift af bis silver and bronze medals, won by Staff-Sergt.
Xynne, Royal Scots, and Pte. D. Smith, Royal Scots, respectively.

To His Honor -the Lieutenant-Governor for bis silver medal, won
by Sergt. Andrew Tbompson, .8th Roy al Rifles, and toalal those friends
who have continued ta support us by their subscriptions and prizes in
kind.

well.
The usual conipetitors' meeting wvas held on the ranges during thec

matches, but there were no miatters of any importance brought forward.,
nor any coml)laints.

The amnîunition question wvas finally settled by the association pro-
curing a supply ai the sj)ecial mark, prepared by thc Dominion Goverli-
mient for the use af the rifle associations; but conmpetitors were allowed to
use any ammnunition made at the 1). C. factory.

The ranges were not in as good order as usual; the spring floods,
had again very seriously injured bath tbe butts and targets, but dt.e
council did not feel warranted in asking the Militia Departmient ta spendl
a large suni in rel)airs, nor in doing s0 tbemiselves, as the tenure of
the property is so very uncertain, in view af the proposed levee and rmil-
road. l'le question af a permianent site is evidently beconiing more and
more serious.

Thec public presentation af prizes, which had l)een proposed in î)r,
vious years, ivas carried out on the last evening af the matches. .A

special commnittee had the mnatter ini charge, and the Victoria 1ink
very tastefully arranged for the occasion-. His Honor the Lieutenant
Govemnor, who ivas ta hiave made the l)resentations, was unavaidal h
absent thraughi sickness, and the dtuty in consequence wvas undertaku.Il
by the officer conîmanding the district, assisted by city mienibers i
l)arlianient and severai ladies.

1The treasurer's statemnent shows a balance af $320-76, and we
amnîunition on hiand valued nt $189.89, making a total of $5 1o.o"Z.
which is most satisfhctory.

'I'e subscrîptions show an increase over last year, and shotîld lcý
still iurther increased the coming year, as any change* of the ranges N% 11
necessitate a considerable outlay.

The usual revenue fromi sighting shots, which had been abolishucd.
was nat altogether made up by the saving in time and the extra sCIcc
entries.

Our association wvas well represented at the Ottawa matches, awd
had the satisfaction of winning the "London nierchants' cup" in the Ittu
Provincial match. T[bis is the fourth time. TIhe cup was exhibited lit
this cîty and then handed ta the liresident of the association, Sir A. P.
Caron, in wbose charge it remains for the year.

The mode ai selecting aur teamn seemied ta give satisfaction ta tli'--c
interested, and it might be wel) ta continue the sanie systemi.

The 8th Royal Rifles ai Quebec carried off the British chalIenue
shield, which hact been won in 1883 by the 6th Fusiliers. The proviii c
thus holding it for two out of four years.

The free tickets ta Ottawa given ta the aggregate winners seenm Io
give satisfaction.

Our members who attended the D. R. A. matches considered tliîcv
were too crowded for time, like aur own, and suggest an increase o? .

day.
It will thus appear that as far as the suggestions nmade in the L14
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